
Local HappeningsFor That Picnic H 31 S 310 I • Bargains.
.

New Stock tTl;
le, next Sunday aûeniooi

’ 2 o\v k in.-: .,«i >•. : ' t

S" Mary's e'wirrh.

your opportunityB ‘lleis

i\ alley date folio ivlng your lin un- 
on I his paper. Thh tells your finit* 
lu » h it'll last payment carries jour 
xni^<-ri|itioii. I Ids is-your receipt 
\nu. â-s24> means Subscription 

paid to Aug. 5th.

All summer hats at ji 
sweeping discounts. Ï 
Milans, leghorns, white | 
and colored Georgette | 
and fabric hats.
A few handsome black 
dress hats.
All at Cost price to 
clear.

65:1 .‘.f

.)In order to m ike 

for other goode, we have 

decided to sell out

room
We can put up for ycu all the 

requisites for dainty lunches,mater
ials for the finest sandwiches, 
toothsome fancy biscuits, choice 
canned goods, pickles, etc.

Stock up here at B.N.Messingers and the 
day will be a sure success.

One Car Cedar Shingles.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles. 
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofin

F H B:
XV

At Co>t Price Au:.urn. $H>> 33, V. B. Î.
-is -, Si04.10 ni H. !.. Fv 
Middleton* $103.14.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Graves are iv w 
occupying the Manse.

Rev. A. J Piu-'-vr left on Mon<i;i> 
for Halifax and Truro with a number 
of children for foster hoau-s en route 
and institutions at the cities named. 
Seven have been placed during the 
last week.

Mrs. R. D Nelly, of this town, has 
on her garden lot a pear tree, which 
at the present time i- carrying both 
fruit and blossoms.

The Lincoln Pulp Company now 
have some twenty-six or - ven men 
employed about three miles from 
town and have acquired the Ferguson 
block of woodland some It’S acres in

A. L, t
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the balance of 

China, Aluminum, 
Granite and Tin Ware

our

LOCALS BEAT I

MIDDLETON Y,g

New felts arriving weekly 
in white and black and all 
the new shades.

We have some

Real Bargains
to offer in the above 

lines.

i Louis Gorh.
Closely Contested Ball Game in e. C. Young 

Which Bridgetown Boys (unie 
(hit Victors By an Innings And 

One Run.—Publie Interest 
Inereusing In Baseball

Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.

16-2t
youngest da 
Troop, were ti 
day morning, 
of the bride’s

a. b. TROOPLustre Ware
The groom 

brother. Hern 
I Jackson, sisPersonal MentionSee our fine display of two tone Lustre 

Ware in cups, saucers, pitchers, etc. Hand
some, dainty and serviceable.

J. H. HICKS & SONS Bridgetown Baseball team nosed
out a winner by one run and an in

to spare in a well played match j inatron °i bo
The bride

frank ouellet
LAWBEXCETOWN, X. S.

nines(Continued from Page One.) QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S lien- with MUHleton on Wednesday j 
lut. the tally standing 4 to 3 at the handsome en

twill and ca 
shade with h 
a shower boc 

The house

all.
finish.

Taken as a whole the game was 
interesting, being characterized

man has for over 
iatt d with Mr. A. A Am Irani t in the j 
proprietorship of. Fair view Hotel.

Mr. and Mr-. M. Wentzell and dan-' 
-hters. Miss Gladys and Miss Phyllis. f 
Mi-s Silver. Miss Anna an-! Mis-

a y ;ir been asst Rev. A. D. MacKinnon. B. A . B. D.. 
i pastor of Gordon-Pi^vidence Unit- 1 
’ Church, delivered an excellent iis- 

vnv.rse on Sunday evening las! to a 
large congregation, taking as his 

j text, “And His Name Shall be Called 
• Wonderful.''
j Hotels and railways now report ' 

summer business generally not up to' 
last years. However, there appear to 
be more American cars in the country , 

a large number of these are car
rying camping outfits and the owners 
stay but a short time in one place.

Mr. Albert Burns- has installed a 
250 gallon gasoline tank

The Telephone poles through town 
have received, a painting to the usual , 
height up.

“kentville Tennis players 
Saturday afternoon 
game with the local club Windsor! 
was unable to get here on Saturday' 
last as expected.

The local tennis club are finishing ! 
up a tournament open to their own i 
members

very
by sharp snappy 
number of long
work in the outfield kept the spec
tators keenly interested throughout.
The local boys tallied their first run|man>* v;iIllah 
in the second innings and outside | eluding onv : 
that neither team scored except in! slaffl conslsl

B. N. MESSINÛER fielding, while a 
flies and spectacular] ate * wit,‘ sxx 

friends of tin
•vvek end with his parents Mr 
Mrs.

ana
Marven Farnsworth, Phinney YOU CAN SAVE $248 ON EVERY $1000“STOKE OF QV.lLllT AX'D SERVICE." I’ll OX F 7s.

The bride
F". ore nee Marshall, and Vera Murtha 
bave returned from Hampton, where! 
they spent a w?ek at the Anderson Ann;e motored1 through from
bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs
Philadelphia, are guests of Mrs. F

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Moir and Miss ( IN TEN YEARS )

By Borrowing from UsHalifax and spent the week end with! 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leslie silver and li 

amount of i 
gold, among 
gold from tl 
town.

At the far 
Rebekah Lod 
X G.. she 
handsome pe 

Her many 
cellaneous st 
sister. Mrs. 
shower of ch 
young peopl 
B. M. Williai 

Only the i 
family were 
ceremony.

Among the 
Mr. and Mrs 
dleton; Mr. 
Mr. Joseph 

1 J. S. Parry. 
1| Bear River; 
1 ! Waverley, M 

, • Young. Hali 
After lum 

bride and g 
in Calgary,

honors went 
each rolling up three runsj^With so 
narrow a lead and the possibility of 
a break coming in air tight ball, the 
result remained in doubt till Middle2 

retired in the ninth innings.

the sixth whenFred Campbell. o>: on

Aluminum Sale! Miss Eleanor Chesley, of Edgehill.l and 
c. Harris. : who has been spending several week-

Mr. H. R Silver, of Halifax, andPf her vacation 
son. Paul, were recent guests of th- !« her home in Hantsport on Satur-

She was

Our Instalment Plan Mortgages
n Granville, motored

instead of a straight interest mortgage, for instance
former's sisters. Miss Silver and Mrs. j day 
Melbourne Wentzell and Mr

ton was
The boys all round showed great im
provement in play. They have thf 
goods all right, all right, and if they 
dont show their wares it is their own

accompanied by her 
Wen:- aunt. Miss L. E. Chesley and cousin. 

ze:i Albert C. Murray, who is spending
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moir. of Hali-1 two months at the old Chesley home

stead. while his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray are travelling in

REAL BARGAINS Interest on $1,000 at 7 percent for 10 years.........  $ 700.00
The Principal to be paid..,. .......... 1.000.00

Total, $1,700.00
...............  1.452.00

WE CAN SAVE YOU $~248.00

Aluminum Utensils of all kinds. 99 p. c. Pure, at $1.39 each. 
Three Double Lipped Saucepans for $1.39 

-t ALSO -
Colonial Double Boilers, Percolators, Tea Pots and Kettles and 

Spiders, Lock Lid Potato Pots, Round Roasters. Lipped Pre
serve Kettles.

EACH SOLD FOR

Bonnie Blue EnameJ Ware. Fancy Souvenir Goods. Sporting Goods 
Building Materials and Gardening Tools of the best quality.

OCR PLAN of 120 months at $12 10fax, spent the week here 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dimock and son. A. X. 

Donald, and Miss Lydia Minard ar- Europe.
Mrs.

came here i 
for a friendly; fault.

Attendance at the games is looking 
up. Good clean consistent work will; 
win the crowd and bring the good 
old game completely into its own. 
As usual the work of Mr. Joseph 
Burke at the plate was gilt edged.

Below is box score and details.

You can also repay us in quarterly or half-yearly instalments 

Ask or Write our agent. Mr. F. W.

rived from Boston Monday. They 
motored from Yarmouth to Bridge
town. Mr. and Mrs. Dimock and son 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Free
man and Miss Minard is a visitor at 
Mrs A. S. Crowe's.

Mrs. G. W. Hodgson and children.
! o< Montreal, are guests of the for
mer- parents. Mr. andMrs. Avard L. 

I Anderson.

Eric Leslie, after a
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. Kens 
neth Leslie, has returned to her home 
in Woodville.

Harris,

Royal. He can explain other ad vantages.

AnnapolisREGULAR$1.39 $2.00 VALUE Other guests at the 
Pretty Granville home were Dr. and 
Mrs. Morton, and Dr. and Mrs. Gray, 
who motored through from -Halifax.

Miss Helen Farnsworth, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr 
Mrs. Marvin Farnsworth, has return- 

Frank Lawson. oL e»d-to Annapolis Royal.
Everett. Mass., have returned home

-O EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANYFROM WHENCE IIID THIS “RED 
EYE” ARISE!

Middleton.
5-13: HALIFAX, X. S. tub. r. h. |i.o.a. e.

5 0 0 0 0 »
5 0 110 0 
4 0 13 4 
4 12 11
3 1112 1
4 0 1 9 0 0;
4 12 10 1
4 0 0 0 2 2
4 0 0 S 0 0

KARL FREEMAN’S Parsons, (r.f) 
Kelly (c.f.) 
Bentley. (2nd. b.) 
Walker, (s.s.) 
Chesley. l.t.) 
Mattinson (c) 
Langille. 3rd. b.) 
Coleman, (p.) 
Hoyt list, b.)

Once upon a time (not long 
we hear, one of our citizen»

Mr and Mrs.
Heavy and Shelf Hardware accom

panied by friends in quest of a suit
able place to entertain 
o! the younger ones 
the assistance of a

Stanley and Audrey Magee are vis
iting their mighty good, but lack of sufficient 

practice and a little too much head' 
development queered things a bit. I 
Baseball players have to learn what

after 3 visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
W D Lockett.

Miss Hazel Taylor, who has been 
visiting in Windsor the guest of Mr. 
sand Mrs A. J. 
home Thursday.

GRAN VILLE (.’ENTREgrand parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Baxter, St. John.

Miss Marion Brooks of the Centra! 
staff is enjoying a vacation.

Miss Margaret Barnes 
from St. John with her mother. Mrs. 
Robert Barnes, and was called here

sought 
vehicle

■from one of liis friea-ls. The journey 
down the river, we are told, was 
made in good time and without mis
hap. bat. although the distance trav
elled was not great, we note that the 
greater part of the day was consumed 
to effect their return, it being well 
toward sundown before the vehicle

The ice cream social held under the 
, auspices of All Saints Church on

there j Wednesday evening last, realized the 
Consistent and• SUm 0( |3300 

steady effort alone wins out. When! 
this is taken to heart and acted 
Fse game will come back to its

Purvis, returned many other people know, that 
is no royal road

is home

“F l y - T o x” Mrs A J. Purvis and little daugh
ter. Joyce, of Windsor, who havej by the sad news of the death of her 
been visiting in town the guests of > sister. Mrs. James Payne,
Mr and Mrs, Harvey Sabine, an! Mr. payne. Ont. following an operation 
and , Mrs. Clarence Sabine returned at the Hospital.

DEEMiss Blanche Goodwin is visiting 
relatives in Lower Canard and Wulf- 
ville.

37 3 8 24 9 6
>of Horn-

This will take time but there! 

:> no other way to win and interest 
the public who are

yagain.Flys talk these hot days, but if 
you fspray your house with “Fly- 
Tox” they wont talk any more.

:KILLS INSTANTLY:

Bridgetown.Mrà. Herman Calnek and two child- r'■ A unique 
union is tak 

I hospitable 
1 i Mrs. A. C. 

0 men gradu; 
q Class of 24 
q new old fri 

the streni 
The Class 

q whom the 
Helen Ai 

land, X. Y 
dress—Wol 

Winnifre 
Caledonia.

Catherin- 
ver, Foxcr 
Eld red Br 
Pond. Vt.- 

Muriel 
ogy fit Co 

X. V

>Mrs. Payne's re
home Monday. They were accompani- mains will be brought here for inter- 

. ad back to Windsor by Mrs. Xorman

a.l>.r.,h..|Ko.a. e.
4 0 0 7 0 0
4 12 110
4 10 2

1 ren of Manchester, Mass., are visiting 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.now pretty much her D. Mack (1st. b.)

Gatti \ (3rd. h.)
Todd (2nd. b.)
J. Hoyt, (c)
£ Longmire (p.)
U. Mack (r.f.) 
Branscombe. (c.f.) 4
Robinson, (l.f.)
Darey. s.s.)

. was left reposing in the back yard of

1 I„,Hon Chute Clarence Went ' 1 '-xn‘-• ' XI " :,nee °< “the farmer's friend" IVlz- •,i!che,1> 'hfj iocal boxer »u! Mr- Kupen Kill, were guests last
Recent güe%, ât x?r and Mr. UC r " , retUrn,d to.! Haywire, A few days later the owner John"y Hecl" Nolatl «» -he week of Mr. William F. Ollllatt.

I Clyde Marshal P wer. Mr ant a ” ’ °” T"e8day tn ‘*>e vehicle requiring to make some t0aT}h 'ound by a cashing left hook I Mrs. Roland BurbUge and little
Rov Bakom daughLr of ZT, 7 Tr^ ,,r<ing 3t 'he 'nin0r adjustments to the motor. ? t!af,er a b™k exchange of daughter, of Steam Mill Village.
Halifax Mr aTdXIrs Amoa L h ,hahCU'v' af,er ^Pending. H„e,, the hood aBd there. to hi, Mows m the centre of the ring at the Kings Co... are guests of her cousin,

!a„d,ALMOo!d,VsLlm:; W,^fcc 21 ^ ^ Peacefully »^ax Araaa. T-esday night of las, Mrs. A. E. McCormick.

iMisa ... reposing on the now famous sodpai, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Steadman and
! Miss Etta Sartv ip, lets Sartr h. L ’-h- I'' Potter" °f P1>m'),on- !» fuH q„art bottle of "the spirit of 47"! ,nA.b°Ut, 1200 pec",,e' !nclu<i,le about two children of Lv<tn, Mass., were
and MisrA„„t Kearns o^Oranvi le ' har aia'". ^ °wen Cur- Th,s „ course explains the roughness '°cal ^ »» -"e mill, winch guests last week of Mr. and Mr,

•Peer, are guests of Mr,' ArnnMHH x, , ”f ,hP roa 1 home and the time re- ! .lld ”0t Par' out «“«rdlng to pre Simcoe Willett,
j of Be'iconsfieU ' ' " ' the home port. AT-j ^ my Hector

I M„r ’T ,or M:'r; "hi< ^ ma.ch .i,h* Xfildrel IPhI ill "'spent s few . ^ hiu ° E ’ n,1<‘rwo-’ Mn ’ requiring the assistance of hav wire ?en°us,y eD<,U|,h- u“ ,hat as it may 
‘ T 1 fP" '7 r'h,|,lr": Beverly and PI .ren, We have no postive information at I he °'» :">» Vi'-:-Ms

' , 1 n have 1 n visiting at the .Kcme present as to whether anv t hers > ' î,,ne up m».".v notches.
'■ K h" ' ' " = : M" and \i- M. W. Graves, par-,,: --------------------------------- -- V-â né,

*" -•.»! Tnderwood. returned to De- of trlp an„ t|mn

stl in was mr-'le bv ikp i

-ft" on pa-eball matters.ment. Troop.
O- Miss Gladys Palmer is a gu st at 

the home of her uncle. Mr. Isaiaù 
Bruce. Middleton and other relatives.

Mi lt 1II I L KNtH KFll Ol T NOLAN 
IN TI1E FOURTH HOUND

3 94
1 14

Why rust your stomach with 
water when you can get Lime Juice 
and Fruit Syrups so reasonable at 
our store.

Bananas, Oranges, Pineapples, Water Melons

0 04
li1 3
10 24

0 03

29 7 335 4
- 9 * >

Walker, Chesley,Two base hits:
Langille, (2)

Hits off Coleman, 7 : off Longmire.8. 
Doable play: Walker, Bentley. Hoyt 

Base on
Strike outs: Longmire, 9. Coleman. 

3 1'mpifcs Jos. Burke. P. Foster.

J. E. LONGMIRE is a good
"nn but his friends do not think he

balls, off Longmire.1.Archbishop Worrell visited the par
ish here Tuesday 14th, and adminis

tered the rite of Confirmation to five 
candidates.

The Misses Balzer. of Aylesford, 
ire visiting Miss Leah BaV 

Glad to report Mrs. Wm. .-v Fi ir, 
• who has been in poor health several

“THE (i R O C E R”

Miss
Score by Innings Madelin* 

___ Ludlow. V

« „ o -s

A til i ne ?

123456789

CREAM WANTED m

Troop

bon il or pr< dp ? -d that 
'• .-!> into a second Sam Langford!

f bandied r

lè.'VRiv o n » o 
1 « (i h

Middleton.
Bridgetown

h. Mr« Ena Blenk 
•>1 them to

Charh

o I) x —1weeks, somewhat improved. 
Miss

Mtl|. juur ( ream lu HcKEXZH > i in viniY, middleroy x. - '• - » - IOM and (ontinuine to “24”,Edith Goodwin, Acadia 
(.-anvil • :joinea her classmates in D-.-vp

B: *k, who are in camp at Dr. A ii-
bald's coitiige.

. -OMiss ->ntisfacllon Guaranteed.
I'ncv paid Vairons for the Month Mll, „a< 37,.. ,,„r ponnd 
lliillvr l:ii SiMu-iul Brade and ;i.>. Flrsl tirade.

O
Checkw :t.ov l.'IITM HT HRI.YX HOI -F H! --

iriiyih in inti: at
'lARMIlklVlLI.:

Mr and Mrs. Thomas F An it r. 
accompanied

s Virgin 
ved by th-

^ <>ur dop nahtS At Dr. F ! ■: been
.1 Mr- M w. (
I.ongle>• has v • ;•*.

B—O— Boston 
rmddaugbier. 
New Jersey,

X L n OLD 1-«•j VM»WRITE FOR PAR Tit LIARS. h;m ral disap.
i i ARI , OH i ll f MAR.•k. r

1 Ma -Gand lefti and 
Mafsaretvill* w 
-•in.,! " ai'” an ear1, 
morning. The fir

f'iX S A res on p
P A. K • v Dora B 

S hool, T 
Amy Pi

Robert E: it Digby1 Oid Grand ten!ral,
1 ' f»‘1 GTand C* i.îrâîrTôïig a Ins 

local

\v his Home
Cooking

f iarshalL of~ the Post~ imrnr-d—to t:- 
' at part oi her via•PI

=«r -.ti Thurs h,y
to An-urs. H. K Burn 

a few W 
1. Steve! 
Boutilie

coming tn 
t i)y bit under the hands of 

nd water from fl nearby hydrant,1 on trad or Albert Wade am! assist- 
lt" . :on. Mass., who ar, was turned on and the blaze ap-1 'v ' "■ m-irh to the -icllght of the com- i 

a,Kl -Mr"- Richar-i parent:, put out entirely after a got,a ! mnnity in general who since the fire1-
, ",’"r ,;"anvillr'. leave todav deal of damage lr.ol been done. The dc- some months ago, have lookH unon 1

""ntNI " lo he i0"1"'1 bF »”• eupants saved their furniture, 11 net too favorably from architect I
- -Iher son. Kd-vard. where they will The building was worth perhaps a : «ral and fro,,, other points 
< - he eues.- at, th- Lucerne House. thousand dollars and had we un 1er- » i* expected that 

Mr. George

■at Hampton 
Sa/YilleWorking Suits woi*'-'’Tit- ■ • f ev- ning \ - 1 ■ Mo.Dress Suits NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 

THIS ISSUE
Mrs. Johnston andMrs. R. m. Brickfon, and t.<- ] . 

r of Sh -ct Harbor. Mrs' FI 

1er daugt 
' You ns st 01 

! week wit 
ea<,hj Bear Riv.

J Mr. an 
Mi = Am 
WollviHe 
by Mrs. 
Barbara 
They are 
home <X 

Mrs. R 
ters Mar 
last wee

si tors at M
w* !’4 guest? of Mr. 
Turner during the week, 

Mrs.

and Mrs. s. ('. Ray

Mable Hall, of I.ynn, 
visiting her

Home cooking of all kinds. All change» of copy t°r a<ls* 
be In by 12 neor on Monday*»

«pdh
Business Suits and Outing 
Suits are all made in one way 
at our store and that’s—

“The Best Way”

of view, j 
some two or three ! 

1^1 weeks will he occupied in completing! 
the demolition and having the resi
due removed.

sister, Mrs.
Lunches at all hoursFirth, of the Roye! stand around half that 

Bank staff has r- tlimed front a vacat- InsuranceM-. and Mrs. LeRoy Hall, of Lvnn. amount
The cause of fire 

'Pei ! ,t hi- old home in Locke- apparently a defective chimney.

—7-------------O---------------- -
THE BASEBALL SITUATION

Ma Picnic parties ‘•applied on 
order.

Baked Beans and Brown 
Bread on sale Saturday*.

Ire ( ream scried Wednes
days and Saturdays.

. are guests at the home of their., ion 
Mr-, c. S Turner port.

r; . Denton Nelly, of 
Ma^ was a visitor in town on M m
:ay v Bh his sister. Mrs

OMelrose. V. ~- Aileen Miller left for Boston 
■n Tm-lav nn a visit to friends anii; 

relatives.
Miss Alice Campbell of the Tele-] 

Phone staff ha-

Sheriff Sale 

Mrs Ellas Darling 

X. S. Technical College. 

Mlnard's Liniment. 

Town Topic*

Chesley*»

McKenzie’s Creamery 

J. E. Longmire.

Ralph Lane 

Mrs. 8. C. Tamer.

IST. 1 MIX COVE
Burpee

Mr. Xeily is spending the 
-nmn r n Digby and on Sundav oc
cupied

Baseball has been played a little 
more than usual here and in vicinity 

returned from vacat-jthe past week or so. On Wednesday

locked horns twice
May Palfrey is home: with the Halifax Senator*

Mr Charles XV. Hudson, o, Lvnn aM *" “'"T ,0me ">9‘ng $^4'

TLÏTÙ? Jr^hAshln. and Miss

xtr Pr.i v Z- i FowIer accompanied them :lo their
towm on T„eafay°X' ‘ ^':°r ^ h™; ia a"1 a

vip V n V member of a canoeing party in heMr F D Farnsworth. A. A. M. K «edge» district this week 
i. v., of Aanapolin Royal,

Mr. and Mrs. David Foster, of Part 
XVade, were recent visitors at the ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ZaeUeus Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brinton 
ily, of Hampton, visited his 
Capt. and Mrs. e. Brinton. the 

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Peck and five 
children, of Houlton, Maine.
•ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
land Healy.

"he pulpit in the 
( hurch in Windsor and also 
there next Sunday .

r

preaches
last the locals and dam- 

parents. 
11th.

Miss Page.in the

Mrs. Elias Darling Miss Il

RALPH LANE urday fo 
weeks si 

Capt. 
Gran villi 
and Mrs 

Miss 
spending 
mother 

Mr. a 
Ooanita

Granville St*
“Next doer to Colonial House."

16-tf.

are vis- 
Row-Tailor to Everyone Who Wants Good Work at Fair Prices

Bridgetown, - - . Nova Scotia game was in Middleton, when the 
local team won 3—l Attendance here 
was very small but there Is only one 
solution for that—consistent 
and practice between matches 
local boys last year looked good.

(G. O. Thies’ old stand)
Patronise the “Monitor’s” Job Deptwork

Ourspent the -O-
w

/
tieA, wcity. U Its

i

■MBla^-. îsvisi
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